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TEMPERANCE “ THB TIMES” ON TOBACCO 
SMOKING.

In an article published on the 13th inet., 
the Timet says “ The devotees of to
bacco may hear with some alarm, and the 
rest of society with some hope, that so 
near ns as the banks of the Khine and 
the Moselle the public authorities are in
vading the longendm-ed liberty of smokei s 
At Coblentz, Saarlouis, anJ at Treves, it 
is stated that the police have forbidden | 
lads under

A THRILLING SCENE.

While the temperance crusade was 
sweeping through the State of Ohio, 
the Woman's Temperance League in 
the town of Stryker held weekly meet
ings for prayer and addresses on the 
subject of temperance. The first of 
these meetings was rendered memora
ble by a scene which those present will 
not soon forget. The room was crowd
ed with people of high Qr low degreef 
temperate and i^temnerate. several of 
the more

man

■ted esti
s of the

sixteen to smoke in the streets, 
imposing a fine, or imprisonment in de
fault of payment, on the offenders. As 
almost every German smokes from his 
very boyhood, and non-smekere are the 
exception, this is a strong measure. The 
strongestpoint of the case is that the 
State in Germany has a right to look 
after the mental and bodily health of the 
soldier that is to be, and to see that he 
shall not in any degree disqualify him
self for public servioe. The new measure, 
or rather the revival of an old bye-law, 
which this is said to be. pre supposes thst 
tobacco smoking has been ascertained to

___; be positively injurions to the immature
hush of sympathetic and undeveloped system. There is by no 

" * „ * , means such an agreement on this point as
Iu a might be desired, for, unfortunately, the

---------- ------- ———j -------- arguments against smoking are generallyand holding up the bottle before the too 8eatonea Wlth antipathy and preju
dice td^eccive the consideration which is 
perhaps due to them. As in the case 
against strong drink, anti-smokers are 
confronted wih the notorious and abun
dant fact of early and inveterate smokers 
enjoying health and strength, doing plenty 
of work, and living long. If tobacco be,

witemperate, several of 
prominent saloon-keepers be

ing present. After a short address by 
Mrs. Lindsey, the President of the 
Woman’.»‘Temperance League, as Col. 
E. D. Bradley was making some inter
esting remarks, the drunken husband 
of Mrs. Lindsey staggered toward the 
platform on which a number of ladies 
and gentlemen were sitting, pushing 
by his wife, who sprang forward vain
ly seeking to intercept him in his 
course. As he passed by her she snatch
ed a bottle from bis pocket, and placed 
it on the table beside her. Meanwhile 
the half-stupified husband turned and
sat down, while a I__ 1 _v_r_____ _
Sadness tell upon the congregation, at 
a ;jght go pitiful and disgraceful, 
moment Mrs. Lindsey arose to her feet 
i
assembly, exclaimed in tones that thril
led every heart : “ Here is the cause of 
my sorrow ! Here are the tears—yea, 
the very life blood of a drunkard's 
wife. Look at it, rum seller ! Here is 
the poison dealt out by you to the once 
loved husband of my youth ; but now 
behold the remains—nothing but the 
remains—of what was onee a noble and 
honoured man ! Love, truth, even 
manhood itself, has fled. Now behold 
him ! Ana here is the cause.”

She stopped for a moment, her 
wretched husband cowering before her, 
and nothing being heard but the sobs 
of the audience ; then turning h«r pale 
anguish stricken face toward heaven, 
she exclaimed with terrible emphasis :

“ How long, O Lord, shall inti mper- 
ance reign, blighting our dearest earth
ly hopes, and draining our very life's 

Then turninc to the audi- 
Can you wonder
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
1878-8 1878-0

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
being transferred (tour months ago) from Wil 

liam Crowe, of Halifax, to them, (excepting 
the County of Halifax.)

THE RAYMOND MACHINE
is too well known to require any puffing ; and 
there have been some important improvements put 
upon it of late, which render it, uy far, the best 
amily machine made.

The following are some of the kinds kept in 
stock by us, viz :—

Singer,
Webster,

Empress of India, 
Household,

Weed,
Wilson A,

Wanzer,
Champion,

Osborne,
Abbott,

Royal,
* Howe, Ac.,'Ac

.. SECOND-HAND MACHINES
taken in exchange for new ones.

S. MACHINES IN PRICE FROM - ■ $5 to $ 100
Sewing Machine Attachments,

FIRST CLASS OIL AMD

Needles of all kinds in Stock

ON and after MONDAY, the 18th November, 
1878, Trains will leave Halifax as follows :— 

At 8.25 a.m. (Express) for St. John, Pictou, and 
intermediate points.

At 1.30 p.m. (Express) for Biverc <ln Loup, Quebec 
Montreal, and the west.

At 5.30 p.m. (Express) for St. John and interme
diate stations.

WILL ABRITE i—
At 8.20 p.m. (Express) from St. John, Pictou, and 

intermediate stations.
At 9.15 a.m. (Express) from St. John and interme

diate stations.
At 1.30 p.m.(Express) from Rivienedu Loup, Quebec 

Montreal, and intermediate statious.
C. J. BRYDGES,

Gen. Supt. Gov't Railways. 
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 13th., 1878. nov 23

3YFXJL NEWS 
FOR THE AFFLICTED.

Woodvillb, Cornwallis, 
May 3, 1877.

Messrs C. Gates & Co.
Gentlemen—This is to certify that three 

year* ago I was troubled with a bad cough 
accompanied with pain and soreness of 
the lengs for some time, I took one bot
tle of your No. 1 Bitters, and happy to say 
have had good health ever since. My wife

headache for two years, and six bottles 
of your Medicine effected a complete 
cure, and she bad better health now than 
ever she had lor some years. I believe 
your medicines are the best ever sold in 
the Province of Nova Scotia.

Respectfully,

Wavxrly Gold Hmu, HalifaTco., 
Aug. 22.1877.

C. Gates & Go.—Gentlemen,—This is 
to certify that after suffering for four 
years of Dispepsia and Liver Complaint,

DOMINION OF CANADAMood
once, she continued : “Can you wonder .Tvt f 'T 01 tue weQ«e
that I raise my voice against this terri- | V*at hai 9ucb «‘evolutions in our
bleevil? Sisters, wiU you help me?” I da*8' There 18 a reason against public 
Cries of Yes! Yea!'’ came from almost j smoking—perhaps in effect against all 
every lady of the house. She sat down smoking—which has scarcely received 
pale and exhausted. The meeting con- sufficient recognition. It is the absolute 
eluded, but impressions were made indifference to the comfort and con- 

will not soon fade from the minds venience of society at large that it is cer* 
those present, who went away more tain to produce. The indifference or 

determined than ever to fight against apathy, as regards the comfort of others, 
strong drink, that foe of human pëaee. u one ef the moet remarkable effects of

--------- ---------------- tobacco. The opium eater does not
Alcohol as a special brain poison 

is so dangerous -to life and property 
when sold and,,used as a common bever
age, and there are so many startling 
illustrations of the peril thus involved, 
that it is occasion for surprise that the 
demand for its suppression is not gen
eral and emphatic. A late telegram 
•sentions that while a passenger train 
on an Ohio railroad was at a stopping 
refreshment station and the engineer 
and fireman were at dinner, a man 
“ crazed by drink1’ detached the engine 
from the train, pulling the throttle- 
valve wide open, and before any one 
could interfere the engine was «flying 
over the road at the rate of fifty miles 
an hour, until, coming to a short curve 
it jumped the track and fell on he side 
a complete wreck, mangling in a fear
ful manner the victim of drink, who 

J died soon after. How easily the disas
ter might have been far greater all can 
■easily see. It is criminal folly in the 
State to legalize and protect a traffic 
fraught with such peril to the commu
nity .—National Temperance Advocate.

Customs Department,
Ottawa, 8tn Oct., 1878.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Excellency 
the Governor-General, bv an order in Coun

cil bearing date the 2nd or October instant, has 
been pleased to ordcr and direct that the privilege
PcnUlKlAg fV<* fiec admission of Canvas for the 
manufacture of oil cloth, but of not less than 18ft 
in width, be so extended as to include widths as 
low as four feet ten inches, on condition that the 
•aid canvas be not pressed or calendared.

By command,
J. JOHNSON,

Oct 26 3i Commissioner of Customs.

FIRST-CLASS MART

PIANO AND ORGANS
'P Piety,

com
pel yon to eat opium with him ; the drun
kard does not compel you to drink. The 
•moker compels yon to smoke,—nay more 
—to breathe the smoke be has just dis
charged from his own month. It cannot 
be denied that tobacco does affect the 
brain, the heart, the circulation, and the 
temperature. By the effect produced in 
these quarters it gives the desired relief— 
a certain soothing of the jaded or irri
tated nerves. It substitutes a dreamy

coughing and spitting of blood, daily an
ticipating death, that one bottle of Dr, 
Gates’ Life of Man Bitters cared me ef
fectually.

I sincerely recommend it to any one 
that is suffering from the same disease.

John McKsnsa.
...... (Aged 73 years.)

W. & C. SILVER,
Have opened at No. 11 George Street, next door to 
their General Warehouse, a full and well selected 
stock of

ini AND BOTS’

CLOTHING A OUTFITTING,
to which they iavite especial attention.

CANADIAN, SCOTCH AND ARTIC FLEECE 
LINED

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
of extra valse—fine long ^>th.

Fancy Flannel and Oxford Shirts.
A choice lot of WINTER COATINGS-Bea

vers, and Scotch and Canadian Tweed*, made up 
ta order by first-class workmen. Nov 2 4w

was the
PIANOS IN PRICE FROM - - - $225 to flOM 
ORGANS “ “ $75 to #4»

Instruments guaranteed for five years, and sold 
on very easy terms

Liberal reduction made to Clergymen, Churches 
and Sabbath Schools

Second-hand Piano* and Organs taken in ex 
change. As we have now been in the sewing 
machine business for ten years and import all ourahn*lr *--- -1-------- ■*— ------
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and our expenses being much less than would he 
is the city, we are prepared to sell on the very 
beat terms.
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS OF

Sewing Machines,
promptly attended to by a class machinist

Ohargaa Moderate.

Nov. 17, 78 ly wwaniti ,t>!

JOB PRINTING
CARD

REPORTS, PAMPHLET
Pesters, Handbills,

Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom and 
Mercantile Blanks,

We are now prepared to execute <U 
Orders for the above well

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH SrSATXBIS AJTC DISPATCH.

AT TH1 * WESLEYAN* OFFICE.

MENEELY <fe COMPANY
^ ~r—

fitty rears established. Church Bella and Chimes 
Academy, Factory Bells, Ac., Improved Patent 
Mountings, Catalogue* free. No agencies.
July 1187a—ly

Bessel, (My aid Geldeit
OFFICE : 64GRANVILLE STREET.

BENJAMIN RUSSELL,
SAMUEL A. CHEHLEY,
JOHN M GKLDERT.Js.
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DANIEL f. BEATTY, Wmhieiton, N. U. 8. A

Jan »—It

IcSHAHI BILL FOUNDRY, TAILORING!
H. G. LAÜRILLIARD

19 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX H. 8..

§9 Agency for New York Fashions

Beech»* on Wih*.—The Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher, during his Vtsy in San- 
Fran cisco, was presented by a lady with a 
box of delicious grapes and two bottles of 
wine, which was stated to have been made 
by “a good Presbyterian elder,” and “for 
medicinal or communion purposes.” Mr. 
Beecher, in a characteristic note acknow
ledging the present, says.—" As for the 
wine, I have taken temperance sips of it 
and find it rather too enticing for com
munion nee.’ It might lead people to too 
free and ‘ open communion.’ However, 
if made by * a good Presbyterian rider

Manufacture those celebrated Belli for Csuscese 
Academies, etc. Price List shd Circulera sent free

Henry McShane StC o.,
Nov. « 78 ly BALTIMORE, Md.

DEV GOODS.
BBT GOODSI DRY GOODS!!

20,00$XXX) pounds; in France, 44,090.000 
pounds ; in Austria, £1,000,000 pounds; 
in Russia 25,000,000 pounds. It ie eaid 
that one firm in this city paid for a single 
month a revenue tax to the Government 
on its tobacco sales of £123,000, and tlwi 
its average monthly internal revenue to
bacco tax is over $100.000. It is also said i 
that the shipments of snuff by this house 
to one town in North Carolina amount to 
100 barrels a month, or1,200 barrels a year, 
and that this is but a tithe of the snuff sold 

, by this one firm. The tax upon consumers, 
pecuniarily, for all this tobacco is enormous 
the tax upon their physical health is jet 
more serions ; and as a stimulant to drink
ing and drunkenness it bas become a na
tional and well-nigh world-wide scourge, 
bom the wasteful and destructive effects 
of which all good men and women should 
labor and pray earnestly for speedy de*

Aoril 1876

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. 18th Aptü, 1S7S.

ATO DBCOUNT will he sJUwedee Asssrice 
.X la voices until further series.WHOLESALEhe died 

in trust 
be 81st We beg to advise the completion of our Fall and Winter Stock.

he ENGLISH, FRENCH and AMERICAN Markets 
have all been visited by one of the Firm, and our Stock 
(including many SPECIAL LINES) secured at very low 
figures, which we now offer at a very small advance.

INSPECTION INVITED.
SMITH BROS, i

iis death 
selon of 
tivetb,”

I deem it a duty to state that Mr.-----
of this country, had his right long seri
ously affected with tubercular deposit, ac
companied with night sweats, frequent 
hemorrhage, copions expectoration and 
much emaciation ; the use of Fellows’ 
Syrup of H/pophocphites seems to hare

22^&£iX££SSJ££
ÿSSSwëP», only $360. Vcsatiftd SU0 Tie* 
P[4-Vnh new, warranted 15 davVUst 1rs 
Other bnrrsinai went them introducwLpTANO 
Agents wanted. Paperfrwn .xaaaaw

«Ai£?TLBeelel f' Washing**’ MJ.
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arrested the progress of the disease almost 
immediately, the hemorrhage has not re
turned, hie appetite ie excellent, and he is 
able to attend to hie boehmae ae usual.

A. Smith, kj>., Campbell town, N.B.
VX8ZTXN0 CASES sad BUSINESS 
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